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Local UNTews

. Dr Uourne lltg Kinases. So Auburn.

Uld you 8co tho eclipse of l he aun?
Geo. W. Neal returned to llilford

Wednesday.

Louie Kerker ia now u clerk in J. II.
Vunderal ice's storo

Postmaster Overman of Stella was a
Nemaha viaitor Tuesday.

Mia; Minnie May went to Lincoln
nut Friday to visit frienda.

For Sale A. pair of four ton scales.
A. L P. Thompson.

Rock and barrel salt ut
Ed wards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Mrs. .J. M. Fuller, who bus been
quite sick, is

(
now better and ia able to

sit up.

J. II. Vanderslice went to St. Joe
Monday night returning Wednesday
evening.

Clark Dort returned to Auburn Mon
day after a few days' visit with Alf H.
Kintou and family.

The Shubert carnival and street fair
is now in progress and ia said to be
drawing good crowds.

Charley Thomas broke a rib while
phning ball picnic day. fie fell and In
some way fractured a rib.

See Edwards & Bradford Lbr Co.
for the best line of furniture, Stock
complete and prices right.

1 Miss Agnes Gillus returned to Stor
ling, Nebr., Monday, after a few days'

.....visit with Mia., J. M. Sanders.
i ,. ,. -

Some of our citizens trot up the
1 - earliest they have for years, Wednes-

day morning, in otder to seethe eclipse
of the sun.

.John I. Dressier went to Kansas City
Wednesday night and from there to
iiutler, Mo., to look after tome land
he (a interested In .

Next Monday U Lab r Day. therefore
a legal holiday. The postortlce and
bank will be closed and the rural
carriers will nut make their trips.

The democratic central committee
met at Auburn last Saturday and called
their convention for Sopt, 10, The
primaries wifl be held on the 14lh.

For Sale My farm of 200 acres.
One, of the best improved stock and
main farms in the southeastern part of
the statv. A. L. I. THOMPSON.

W W. Sold went to Lincoln Friday
to get a pump to be used with pngine
on rock crushing machine east of
Auburn. II returned Saturday.

Sunday night Marie Woodward,
Gladys Swan, Vere Hoover and Alta
Shuck wore baptized In the Methodist
ohnrch, uniting with the church.

For sale a One registered shorthorn
bull scotch top Orinkshank coming
twovears old Win anil nf- 1 r nr nrlnn
Inquire of B.I. Brown nt poor farm.

It. M Gillan, secretary of the Souths
eastern Building and Loan Association
of Auburn, was in Nemaha Monday
afternoon on business connected with
tlK association.

Several of our high school graduates
will attend the normal school at Peru
this winter Misses Lulu Cooper and
Maudo BurnR and Claud Maxwell
have decided to go, and there may be
other.

Dr. II. R. Galther loaded his houses
hold goods in a car Monday nnd on
Tuesday started with the car for Clays
ton, Kansas. Mrs. Galther and Misses
Mayo and Lola did not leave until
Thursday

Best porcelain lined wood pumps at
Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

NEMAHA,

We aro cortalnly Rotting plenty of
rain, aa wo had another hard oue Inst
Saturday night.

Misa Sadie McCandless came down
from Omaha Wednesday of last week
to attend the picuic and visit her
brother, A. It. McCandless.

Ora Thorp is packing up and getting
ready to move to Colorado. Ho may
start Friday or Saturday of thin week
and may not get away for about ten
daya.

The Auburn fair is in progress vmu
week. The main attraction is the
races, large purses being offered, and
many last horses beiug attracted
thereby.

Fifteen persons joined the Methodist
church as a result of the protractor
meeting held by Rev. A. Jacobs, and
in addition two renewed fellowship
making 17 In all.

Ilf ...voouwaru cc Alien got the opera
house Moor laid and windows In last
week in time for the boys to have a
dance picnic night. Little has been
done since then toward finishing it.

The description of the trip through
the lellowatone park, by Mrs. J. I.
Dresnler, published last week,aud this,
maKea interesting reading, and is next
to going through the park in person.

Tl .. ... . .t -- A . ...tr icuum, umer or cue noatal dos
pnrtment the rural carrieis aro how
allowed six bolidaya--Ne- w Yeai'a day
Washington's birthday, Memorial dav.
fourth of July, labou day, and Thankss
giving day.

S0H00L POSTPONED
At a meeting of tho school board

held Tuesday night, it was decided to
postpone the opening of school for one
wee, on account or hot weather, bo it
will not begin until Sept. 11.

Wednesday morning those who were
up early enough got to see a partial
eclipse of the uuu . When tho sun first
rose about one-thir- d of ita surface was
hidden by tho moun, but it rapidly
passed away, and in a half hour the
eclipse was over.

The court house at Auburn was als
most deserted Thuisday of last week,
almost all fie county olllcials attend
ingthe picnic. The treasurer, judge,
auperintentent, clerK, deputy clerk,
sheriff, deputy sheriff, assessor and
surveyor were all here.

Tuesday afternoon Misses Maude
flacker, Llllie.llandley, Opal Seabnrv
and Annie Swan were baptized bv
immersion in the Missouri river south
east of Nemaha. Thv waainit If I I 11

the Methodist church. Rev. G. W.
Ayers baptized them.

Sunday morning service at the Chriss
tian church will be devoted to a con-
vention report with a review of chapel
and Sunday school service at the state
penitentiary. Theme at 8 p. m., My
Individual Christ. Both services will
be held at the church.

J. W. Saw.
Mrs. Curtis is building on lots west

of Mrs. May's homo, instead of west of
the Odd Fellows building. F. L.
Woodward told us Mrs. Curtis had
bought the lota west of Odd Fellows
building, but she afterward concluded
to take a half block where she is now
buildiuf.. Tho foundation is in and
brick work will soon begin.

GOOD PAEMS AND LANDS 0HEAP
There is absolutely oetter farm lands

for the money, and more money to be
made on increase in land, in South
Dakota, than any other section of the
United States for the next few years,
as has been tho case in tho past few
years. We have made a specialty of
those lands for several years. Write
for our descriptive booklet, which yon
will (lnd valuable. Cheap excursion
rates any day.

RlKKlt AND CirAMHUHS,
General Land and Immigration Acents,

400 Bee Building, Omaha, Nebr.

1, IflQS

Alarshall Webb came down from
Mystic, South Dakota, Wednesday o
last week. Uo says the Auburn
Mining Co. have their big englno runs
ning and arn now ready to begin work
In earnost. Ho started back to Mystic
Wednesday.

Several of our Nomaha boys wont to
ohuuert Wednesday
team in a game of bnsn ball with tho
Falls City team. The Nemaha Shubert
team won by a score of H to 0. Noa
malm furnished the pitcher and catcher
and throo other players. Herb Aynea

i uiiciiHii linn omnn in nnI VVil Tf i0
catcher.

W. W. and W. E. Seid have been
awarded tho contract for furnishing
tho engine and running tho name for
the stone ci usher for tho road making
omut at Auburn. They have the
largest engine in the county eighteen
horse power. The work is expected to
last about aixty days.

.Jerry Colbrick, who Is how farming
in Canadian county, Oklahoma, writes
that the report published some time
ago that he had been arrested lor
shooting his father-i- n law Is falso Ho
was arrested for assaulting his father-in-la- w,

but not for shooting, and hla
wife baa sued for divorce.

One farmer near Auburn has been
quite successful in growing two crops.
flo first planter! potatoes which he
completed cultivating on the 7th of
June and nt that time he planted sweet
corn between tho rows. The potatoes
made an excellent yield and now ho is
realizing over 815 pe acr,t for the corn,
beside the fodder will bo worth some
thing. Granger.

Died At the home ol Iter parents in
Brown viSlo, Nebr;, Friday Auu. 28.
1005, after a brief illness. Murnaiet
Helen Ackerman, infant daughter of
John and Margaret Ackerman, aged 1

year and 10 months. Funeral services
were held at the family residence Sats
urday, Aim. 2(5, at li p m Interment
n Walnut Grove cemetery.

A huge number of sympathizinc
friends and neighbors gathered at the
parental home bringing with them
many floral offerings, which, when
arranged into a monument before the
richly trimmed casket made a picture
never to be forgotten and we were
made to exclaim: How beautiful!

Like a figtfre of wax,
In a casket of white.

But we know in our heartu,
She'a an "angel of llyht."

J. W.S.
James Bains died at the home of

Wm. Mead Monday, Aug. 28, mon,
aged 7.'J years, 8 months and 25 days

lho deceased was born in Wayne
county, Indiana, Dec. :i, 1S32. He
married Margarot Mead .18 years go
n Madison county, lnd. To this1 union

two children were born, one son and
one daughter The mother and wife
died twelve years ago and the son 35
years. The daughter, two brothers and
two sisters, touetlier With !1 linnt. nt
friends aro left to mourn tho loss of
this one who has gone before.

The deceased had made his home
with Mr. Mead for some time. He has
been an Invalid for many years and
bas suffered terribly. He has been a
member of the Christian church for
about 40 years.

The funeral services, conducted bv
lev. J. W. Sapp. were held at Prairie

Union church Tuesday forenoon, and
the remaiiib laid at rest by the side of
the companion who had gone before.

How's this?
We oiror One Hundred Dollnrx Howard forany cuso of Cutarrh that cunuot 00 cured ly

Unit's Catarrh Cure.
F.J.CHKNEY & CO., Toledo, O.

a
Wo, tho undor8l(oetl, have known l". .1.

Cheney for tho last 16yeur, and bollovo hi in
perfectly honorable In nil tmslueH tiiitiNiir-tiouBn- ud

lltjiuiclntly alio to curry out any
obligations made by IiIh firm.

Wat.kino, Kiknan & Marvin,
WholeHftlo DrutiBlNtH, Toledo, O.

Hall's Ontnrrh Cure Ih tnlcn Internally,
noting directly upon the blood nnd rnucouH
surfaces of iho synteni. TeHtlrnonlalH sont
reo. Price "5 cent per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Tako Iloii-- Family Pills for couatlpntlon

1 I

tefltte
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AUCTION SALE

Gilbert & McCandless
will hold an

Saturday,

Beginning at
Closing- - out

General Merchandise

If you want Bargains don't miss
this Auction Sale

G. 0. SNOW,

Mrs. James P Drain nnd duiiohter.
Mabel, of Ied Cloud, Nebr., came lo
Nemaha but week to attend Mm nld
settlers picnic and visit friends. This
is thpir first virtir. here since thev moved
to Webster county, six years ago last
January. Wo are pleased to learn that
they are prospering and like their
present home. They went to Peru
Tuesday afternoon.

One of our citizens called on the
paymaster at tho'canning factory and
secured u trout $18.00 that was Hue his
wife and sou an wagon and nt once
proceeded to (III his miserable hide
with booze. This is not the first wrong
his family bas suffered because of his
ousRPd conduct, and now the question
Is, should John Rosenburg he sent, to
the asylum as an Inebriate or compelled
to earn $18.00 at breaking stone nnd
pnv the money over to his family.
Granger.

Lightning seems to hive a grudge a
John Webber. It has struck bis grans
ary and other places several times this
summer, but did little damage unti
last Saturday nignt, when it struck his
hay shed and burned it to tho ground,
causing a loss of about $400. The shed
was 20x1 M feet, and contained 40 or 45
tons of hay. J. W. Webber of Auburn,
John's father, bad an Intereat in both
shed and hay. John is hoping that tho
lightning will now let him alone.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE
Whereas, The Almighty Father has

removad from this earth the father of
our sister, Mrs. W.F Keeling, thores
fore ho it

Resolved. That we, as brothers and
sisters of Bona Hobekah lodge, No 10U

extend to them our heartfelt sympathy
in this their bereavement.

Resolved: That we present to them
copy of these resolutions, that a copy

be made a part of the minutes of thin
lodge, and that a copy bo Bent to The
Advertiser for publication.

Stkm.a C. Wahhuuun,
Adki.ia Russkll,
f. w. u.ykfoiu)

Committee.

Old paper for sale cheap at The Ad
vertlser office.
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auction sale on

Sept. 2
1 o'clock p, m,

their stock of

AUCTIONEER.

KNAPP & SON
Proprietor of the

Livery & Feed Stabe
N2IVIAIIA,!NEBE.

Gcod Dray in connection with Livory

Satisfaction guarantood.

JT. El. Orother
in the

PARIS BUILDING

Shoe Repairing

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

PET Ell KEHKER.
Dealer In

llighoHt market prico paid for Aides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

WESLEY H. CLARK
Dealer In

Windmills and Pumps,
Tanks, Pipesjetc,

ALL WORK GUARANTEES
Phone calls answered promptly.

NEivf AHA, JTEBU.

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

liAW, ItKAI. TiSTAJTK, COT.r.KCTLONS

OfllceHover l'OHloffloo BullrtlnL', at
Frank NpkI's old stand,

AUBUIIX, NEUUASICA


